
MIZORAM POLICE PRESs STATEMENT 

No.F.14018/1/19-^MC/234 Dated Aizawl thel3 September, 2023 

FUGITIVE ARRESTED 

One fugitive named Vanrampana (24 yrs) @ Sanjoya s/o K. Sanga of 
Meisatla-1, Siaha who escaped from Siaha District Jail on 09.09.2023 was 
apprehended at Central Jail, Aizawl while visiting his friend and handed over to 
Zonuam Police Out-Post, Aizawl. He was then taken to Civil Hospital, Aizawl for 
medical examination. After medical examination, he was escorted back to Police 
Out-Post Zonuam, Aizawl. On reaching the Out-Post premises and while 
alighting from the vehicle he suddenly slipped out of his handcuff and ran away 
to unknown destination. 

Copy to: 

With the herculean and intense search efforts made by personnel of 
Mizoram Police, he was apprehended again yesterday on 18.9.2023 at around 
11:00 AM at Rangvamual. In this regard, Vaivakawn PS Case no.294/23 u/s 

224 IPC due to escape from lawful custody and Vaivakawn PS Case no.293/23 
u/s 454/380 IPC for committing burglary have been registered and forwarded 
to judicial custody on 19.09.2023. 

Mizoram Police profusely expresses its gratitude to all police personnel 
and the public, who were involved in the arrest of the fugitive, and also requests 
the continued assistance and cooperation from the public. 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHÌ 

1) Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for 
wide publicity to Electronics and Print Media please. 

2) Director News Editor LPS Vision/ Zonet Vision/ Doordarshan 
Kendra/ All India Radio (AIR), Aizawl. 

3) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 
4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M). 

(LALBIAKTHANGA KHIANGTE) IPS 
Inspector General of Police (Hqrs) 
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Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO) 
Mizoram Police Media Cell 



MIZORAM POLICE PRESS STATEMENT 

No.F.14018/1/ 19-SMC/235 
Dated Aizawl the 19 September, 2023 

Copy to: 

TANG TLANCHHUAK MAN A NI 

Dt. 09.09.2023-a Siaha District Jail atanga tlan chhuak Vanrampana (24) 
(a.k.a Sanjoya) s/o K. Sanga of Meisatla-1l, Siaha chu Central Jail-ah a thianpa 
Jail tang tlawh a tum lai chu Jail thuneituten ringhlelin an man a. Tichuan. 
Vanrampana hi Zonuam Police Outpost-ah lak niin, Siaha Police hnenah hlan 
turin ruahman a ni. Medical examination turin Civil Hospital, Aizawlah hruai 
niün, medical examination tih fel hnuah Zonuam Outpost-ah hruai let leh a ni 
a, motor atanga a chhuk chu tal chhuakin a tlan bo zui ta a ni. Amah zawn 
hna hi ngawrh taka beih zui a ni a, Dt. 18.09.2023 chawhma dar 11:00AM khan 
Vanrampana (24) (a.k.a Sanjoya) s/o K. Sanga of Meisatla-1, Siaha hi 
Rangvamualah man a ni ta a ni. Police kut atanga tlan chhuak a nih vangin 
thubuai, Vaivakawn PS Case No. 294/2023 u/s 224 IPC siam a nih bakah, mi 
in a rawk avangin thubuai dang, Vaivakawn PS Case no.293/23 u/s 454/380 

Mizoram Police chuan tang tlan chhuak manna kawnga theihtawpa beitu 
police personnel te leh mipuite thawhpuinaah lawmthu a sawi tak meuh meuh 
a, min thawhpui zel turin mipuite a sawm tak zet a ni. 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHÌ 

1) Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for 
wide publicity to Electronics and Print Media please. 

2) Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/ Zonet Vision/ Doordarshan 
Kendra/ All India Radio (AIR), Aizawl. 

3) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 
4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M). 

(LALBIAKTHANGA KHIANGTE) IPS 
Inspector General of Police (Hqrs) 

& 

Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO) 
Mizoram Police Media Cell 

IPC pawh siam a ni. Dt. 19.09.2023 hian court-ah hruai nghal a ni. 
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